Abstract Globodera pallida is a parasitic root cyst nematode of potato, which causes reduction of crop yield and quality in infested fields. Field populations of G. pallida containing mixtures of pathotypes Pa2 and Pa3 (Pa2/3) are currently most relevant for potato cultivation in middle Europe. Genes for resistance to G. pallida have been introgressed into the cultivated potato gene pool from the wild, tuber bearing Solanum species S. spegazzinii and S. vernei. Selection of resistant genotypes in breeding programs is hampered by the fact that the phenotypic evaluation of resistance to G. pallida is time consuming, costly and often ambiguous. DNA-based markers diagnostic for resistance to G. pallida would facilitate the development of resistant varieties. A tetraploid F 1 hybrid family SR-Gpa segregating for quantitative resistance to G. pallida was developed and evaluated for resistance to G. pallida population 'Chavornay'. Two subpopulations of 30 highly resistant and 30 susceptible individuals were selected and genotyped for 96 single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers tagging 12 genomic regions on 10 potato chromosomes. Seven SNPs were found significantly linked to the nematode resistance, which were all located within a resistance 'hotspot' on potato chromosome V. A haplotype model for these seven SNPs was deduced from the SNP patterns observed in the SR-Gpa family. A PCR assay 'HC' was developed, which specifically detected the SNP haplotype c that was linked with high levels of nematode resistance. The HC marker was only found in accessions of S. vernei. Screening with the HC marker 34 potato varieties resistant to G. pallida pathotypes Pa2 and/or Pa3 and 22 susceptible varieties demonstrated that the HC marker was highly diagnostic for presence of high levels of resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2/Pa3.
Introduction
Two closely related root cyst nematode species, Globodera rostochiensis and Globodera pallida, are the most damaging parasitic nematodes in potato cultivation (Evans and Trudgill 1992) . Control by nematicides and crop rotation is difficult, due to the high toxicity of nematicides to the environment and the long survival rate of the cysts in the soil. Therefore, high levels of genetic resistance to nematodes are an important character in breeding new potato varieties. This breeding goal has been successfully achieved for resistance to Globodera rostochiensis by introgression of major genes for resistance from S. tuberosum ssp andigena, S. spegazzinii and S. vernei (Ross 1986; Phillips 1994) . The wide spread cultivation of varieties with resistance to G. rostochiensis favored however the multiplication of pathotypes of G. pallida, which gradually overcome these resistance genes. Resistance to G. pallida has been identified in the same Solanum species as resistance to G. rostochiensis, and accessions of S. vernei have mainly been used in variety breeding in the Netherlands and Germany (Ross 1986 ). Resistance to nematodes is assessed by the inoculation of test plants with a defined number of cysts or by planting in nematode infested soil. The cysts newly formed after 4-6 weeks post inoculation are collected and counted. Resistance to G. pallida appears quantitative and its phenotypic assessment is complicated by the fact that it depends not only from the genotype of the potato plant tested but also from the nematode population used for inoculation. Three pathotypes Pa1, Pa2 and Pa3 of G. pallida have been distinguished based on differentials (Kort et al. 1977) . G. pallida field populations are however not uniform with respect to pathotype composition. Populations containing mixtures of pathotypes Pa2 and Pa3 (Pa2/3) are currently the most relevant for potato cultivation in middle Europe. The phenotypic evaluation of resistance to G. pallida is time consuming, costly and often ambiguous. The availability of DNA-based markers, which are easy to score, cost effective and diagnostic for resistance to G. pallida in wide germplasm pools, would reduce the need for resistance testing during variety development.
A prerequisite for developing such markers is the genetic dissection of the factors conferring resistance to G. pallida. A number of QTL (quantitative trait locus) mapping experiments for resistance to G. pallida have been performed in different, mostly diploid genetic backgrounds (Kreike et al. 1994; Bradshaw et al. 1998; Rouppe van der Voort et al. 1998 Bryan et al. 2002 Bryan et al. , 2004 Caromel et al. 2003 Caromel et al. , 2005 . The major gene Gpa2 for resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2 on chromosome XII has been cloned and shown to be a member of the NB (nucleotide binding) -LRR (leucine-rich-repeat) gene family, to which most known plant genes for pathogen resistance belong . All QTL mapping studies for G. pallida resistance revealed one QRL (quantitative resistance locus) of major effect accompanied by few additional QRL of minor effect. The most prominent and reproducible QRL is located on potato chromosome V in a genomic region flanked by RFLP markers GP179 and GP21. A number of qualitative and quantitative resistance factors to various pathogens maps to this region as well as NB-LRR type genes (reviewed in Gebhardt and Valkonen 2001, https: //www.gabi.rzpd.de/projects/Pomamo/). Other QRL with large effects were detected on chromosomes IV, IX and XI. RFLP (restriction fragment length polymorphism), AFLP (amplified fragment length polymorphism) SSR (simple sequence repeat) and other PCR-based markers linked to QTL for resistance to G. pallida are available in abundance from these mapping experiments. However, a diagnostic value of a DNA marker beyond a particular QTL mapping population has been demonstrated only for the marker SPUD1636 linked to the major QRL on chromosome V (Bryan et al. 2002) . In this case, an allele specific, 226 bp amplicon was found only in accessions of S. vernei and in some highly resistant breeding lines that have S. vernei as source of resistance to G. pallida in their pedigree (Bryan et al. 2002) .
Single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers have been identified in potato, which tag most of the genomic regions known to harbor genes for qualitative and/or quantitative resistance to various pathogens, among others resistance to G. pallida. Most of these SNP markers are derived from end sequences of potato BAC (bacterial artificial chromosome) insertions, which contain one or more NB-LRR type genes (Rickert et al. 2003) . Due to the high degree of intraspecific DNA polymorphism in potato, comparative sequencing of specific amplicons generated from genomic DNA of different genotypes allows the simultaneous scoring of several SNP markers in a sequence of 200-500 bp. In addition, the sequence trace files can be evaluated at heterozygous SNP loci for the three possible allele dosages in tetraploid genotypes (3:1, 2:2 and 1:3) (Rickert et al. 2003) . Taking advantage on one hand of the current knowledge of 'resistance hot spots' in the potato genome and on the other hand of SNP markers linked to them, we selectively genotyped resistance-linked SNP markers in two subpopulations of highly resistant and susceptible individuals of a tetraploid F 1 family, which segregated for quantitative resistance to G. pallida. We identified SNP markers linked to a major resistance locus and used the SNP information to develop a haplotype specific PCR assay, which we show to be highly diagnostic for presence of high Pa2/3 resistance to G. pallida that has been introgressed in modern potato varieties from Solanum vernei.
Materials and methods

Plant material
The F 1 family Gpa-SR was generated by crossing the tetraploid breeding clones SR6 and SR5. SR6 was resistant to Globodera pallida pathotypes Pa2 and Pa3 and SR5 was susceptible. Of 250 seedlings grown in the greenhouse and assessed for general plant vigor, 20 plants were discarded. The remaining 230 genotypes were tested for resistance to G. pallida (one replication per genotype). Based on the first resistance test, 200 genotypes were retained and propagated the following year in the field at Windeby, Germany, under the same phytosanitary conditions as used for seed potatoes. The 200 genotypes were tested a second time for resistance to G. pallida (two replications per genotype). Based on the results of the two rounds of testing, 30 highly resistant and 30 highly susceptible genotypes were selected, which were propagated a third year and tested a third time for resistance to G. pallida (four replications per genotype). Based on a total of seven resistance tests, the average cyst counts were between zero and one for the highly resistant genotypes, and 22 cysts or more in the susceptible genotypes.
Thirty four varieties with resistance to G. pallida pathotypes Pa2 and/or Pa3 (Table 1) were obtained from Saka-Ragis Pflanzenzucht, Bö hm-Nordkartoffel Agrarproduktion (BNA), Bavaria Saat (by courtesy of A. von Zwehl), HZPC Holland B.V., Averis Seeds B.V.and B.F. Leestemaker & A. Smid (by courtesy of Jan Draaistra). DNA of 21 susceptible varieties was available ) from the collection maintained by the IPK potato germplasm bank at Groß-Lü sewitz (Germany). S. vernei clone 62-33-3 (Ross 1986 ) and the interspecific hybrid clone AM78.3778 (Rouppe van der Voort et al. 1998) were kindly provided by Bjö rn Niere (Institute for Nematology, BBA Mü nster, Germany). Clone AM78.3778 has been originally provided by Richard Janssen.
DNA of the following Solanum species was available ; the number of accessions per species is given in parenthesis: S. acaule (3), S. alandiae (3), S. andigena (3), S. berthaultii (3), S. brevicaule (3), S. bukasovii (3), S. canasense (3), S. chacoense (3), S. demissum (3), S. dulcamara (1), S. etuberosum (2), S. gourlayi (3), S. hondelmannii (2), S. kurtzianum (3), S. leptophyes (3), S. lignicaule (1), S. maglia (1), S. megistacrolobum (2), S. microdontum (3), S. morelliforme (1), S. nigrum (1), S. neorossii (1), S. oplocense (3), S. phureja (3), S. pinnatisectum (1), S. sparsipilum (3), S. spegazzinii (3), S. stenotomum (3), S. stoloniferum (3), S. vernei (3), S. verrucosum (3). Accession numbers are available from the authors upon request.
Assessment of resistance to G. pallida
The genotypes of the Gpa-SR population were tested for resistance to G. pallida at the 'Landesamt fü r Landwirtschaft, Lebensmittelsicherheit und Table 1 Population test of markers HC, BA213c14t7-snp139, BA213c14t7-snp274 and SPUD1636 (Bryan et al. 2002) Fischerei Mecklenburg-Vorpommern' (Rostock, Germany) according to Behringer (1969) and Kort et al. (1977) . The plants were inoculated with G. pallida population 'Chavornay'. 
DNA isolation
Young, healthy potato leaves were harvested, freeze dried and stored in air-tight containers at -20°C. Total genomic DNA was extracted from 0.3 to 0.4 g freeze dried leave material according to Bormann et al. (2004) .
SNP analysis
Amplicons were generated from 50 ng genomic DNA template each of the parents and 44 F1 individuals of population Gpa-SR in 30 ll buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.4, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM KCl), including 200 nM of each primer ( Allele specific PCR: haplotype c Four primers were designed according to Sarkar and Sommer (1991) , Lo et al. (1991) and Okimoto and Dodgston (1996) . The two pairs of forward and reverse primers varied at the 3¢ end for the BA87d17t3-snp212 alleles C or T and the snp444 alleles G or A, respectively. A mismatch was introduced at the third nucleotide from the 3¢ end (Okimoto and Dodgston 1996) . All four possible primer combinations were tested for specific amplification of haplotype c in the Gpa-SR family. The combination of the forward primer 5¢ ACACCACCTGTTTGATAAAAAACT 3¢ with the reverse primer 5¢ GCCTTACT-TCCCTGCTGAAG 3¢ resulted in haplotype c (Bryan et al. 2002) .
Results
Based on evaluating 230 individuals of the Gpa-SR family for resistance to G. pallida population 'Chavornay', the 30 most resistant and 30 highly susceptible F 1 individuals were selected for genotyping. Amplicons were generated at 15 loci (Table 2) from genomic DNA of parents SR5 and SR6, 22 resistant and 22 susceptible F 1 plants, and sequenced. In some cases, the use of a nested primer for amplicon sequencing instead of the forward or reverse PCR primer (Table 2 ) improved the quality of the sequence trace files used for SNP scoring. At this stage, the number of F 1 individuals, of which amplicons were sequenced was limited to 46 for practical reasons (half of a 96-well plate). Between one and fifteen segregating SNPs were scored per amplicon, amounting to 96 scored SNP markers in total (Table 2) . Three segregating InDels were also evaluated. Most SNPs have been identified previously in the parental genotypes SR5 and SR6 (Rickert et al. 2003 , https://www.gabi. rzpd.de/projects/Pomamo/). However, few new SNPs were also recorded. SNPs and InDels were tested for significant deviation from equal distribution between the two groups of highly resistant and susceptible genotypes by the v 2 test. Seven SNP markers deviated significantly (P < 0.01) from equal distribution (Table 2) , indicating linkage to G. pallida QRL. All seven significant SNPs were located in the amplicons generated from three BAC insertion ends that are part of a local physical map on potato chromosome V in the interval between marker loci GP21 and GP179, which includes the R1 gene for resistance to Phytophthora infestans (Ballvora et al. 2002, Ballvora et al. manuscript in preparation) . The position of the 250 kbp contig within the GP21-GP179 interval, the physical distances between the amplicons and the positions of the significant SNPs are shown in Fig. 1 .
The seven SNP markers linked to a G. pallida QRL fell into two groups of tightly linked or cosegregating SNPs. The first group included three SNP markers: snp212 in amplicon BA87d17t3, snp139 and snp274 both in amplicon BA213c14t7. The second group consisted of four SNP markers: snp336 in amplicon BA76o11t3, snp152, snp236 and snp287 in amplicon BA213c14t7. A genetic model based on three different haplotypes a, b and c (Table 3 ) best explained the observed SNP genotype classes of the seven significant SNP markers in parents SR5 and SR6, and in 43 F1 hybrids (amplicon sequencing of one susceptible genotype consistently failed). 268 (91%) of 294
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BA213c14 t7 BA87d17 t3 BA132h9 t3 SNP336 SNP212 SNP139 SNP152 SNP236 SNP274 SNP287 Fig. 1 Positions of the seven SNP markers linked to the major QTL for resistance to G. pallida on the partial physical map in the interval GP21-GP179 on potato chromosome V SNP scores (7 SNPs scored in 43 genotypes with few missing data) were in agreement with this haplotype model. The remaining scores (9%) showed a discrepancy with the model, most likely resulting from ambiguous scores of the allele dosage. According to the model, the resistant parent SR6 was duplex for haplotypes a and c (aacc) and the susceptible parent SR5 was duplex for haplotypes a and b (aabb). When assuming tetrasomic inheritance and random formation of 2n gametes in both parents, nine genotype classes are expected in the F 1 progeny in the frequencies shown in Table 4 . Only five genotype classes were actually observed in the 43 examined F 1 individuals, of which four deviated significantly from the expected numbers (Table 4 ). The genotype class expected to be the most frequent (aabc) was completely absent in the progeny. Under the alternative hypothesis of disomic inheritance, four genotype classes with equal frequency are expected in F 1 . In fact, three of the five observed genotype classes fitted the model of disomic inheritance, whereas the forth expected class (bbcc) was not observed and the observed classes aaac and abbc were not expected ( (Table 4) . Haplotype b descending from the susceptible parent SR5 was more frequent in susceptible (13) than in resistant F1 individuals (9). Haplotype b was therefore linked to a susceptibility allele. Nine of the ten individuals having both haplotypes c and b were highly resistant, indicating that the nematode resistance allele linked to haplotype c was mostly dominant (Table 4) .
A PCR assay was developed to detect specifically haplotype c, based on the SNP marker BA87d17t3-snp212, which had the haplotype c specific allele T (Table 3 ) and on snp444 (T/C) in the same amplicon (Table 2 ). Snp444 was arbitrarily chosen for its physical distance from snp212, allowing the generation of a PCR product of suitable length. Only the primer combination specific for snp212-T/snp444-G amplified a 274 bp fragment in the resistant parent SR6, in all 30 highly resistant F 1 individuals selected and in the single, susceptible individual having haplotype c (Fig. 2) . The susceptible parent SR5 and 29 susceptible F 1 individuals were negative for the haplotype c specific PCR product, which is subsequently referred to as the HC marker.
Thirty four varieties with resistance to G. pallida pathotypes Pa2 or Pa2/Pa3 according to passport data, the differential S. vernei clone 62-33-3 (Pa2) (Ross 1986 ) and AM78.3778 (Pa2/3) (Rouppe van der Voort et al.1998) and 22 susceptible varieties as control group were tested for presence of the HC marker. In addition, the 56 varieties were scored for the haplotype c specific SNP markers BA213c14t7-snp139 and snp274 by amplicon sequencing (Table 1) . With the exception of cvs 'Avano' and 'Karakter', all varieties with high resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2/3 and clone AM78.3778 were HC positive, whereas the six varieties with resistance to pathotype Pa2 only, the S. vernei clone 62-33-3 and all susceptible varieties were HC negative (Table 1) . From five varieties with reported intermediate or partial resistance to G. pallida (Amado, Kantara, Kardent, Katinka and Pallina) two were HC positive and three were negative (Table 1 ). These data indicated that the HC marker was highly diagnostic for the presence of an allele that confers high levels of resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2/3. The haplotype c specific allele T of (Table 3 ) was in nearly complete linkage disequilibrium with the HC marker, the only exceptions being cvs 'Avano' and 'Festien' (Table 1) . Based on the dosage of snp274 allele T, the G. pallida resistant varieties were mostly duplex, triplex or even quadruplex for the resistance allele. In contrast, the haplotype c specific allele A of snp139 (Table 3 ) was less diagnostic, as it occurred in all varieties with resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2/3, but also in 5 susceptible varieties and in cv 'Feska' being resistant only to pathotype Pa2 (Table 1) . A DNA collection of 31 Solanum species was screened for presence of the HC marker. HC was exclusively detected in accessions of S. vernei (data not shown), identifying S. vernei as the most likely source of the resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2/3.
The set of potato varieties and S. vernei differential clones was tested for presence or absence of the diagnostic SPUD1636 marker, which is linked to a major QRL to G. pallida in the same region on potato chromosome V (Bryan et al. 2002 ). All susceptible varieties tested lacked the SPUD1636 marker, but SPUD1636 was present in only 12 of the 22 highly resistant varieties, in 8 of the 12 varieties with incomplete resistance and in both clones S. vernei 62-33-3 and AM78.3778 (Table 1) . SPUD1636 was therefore less diagnostic for high resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2/3 than the HC marker, BA213c14t7 snp139 and snp274.
Discussion
SNP genotyping by sequence analysis of heterozygous amplicons
The cultivated, tetraploid potato is highly polymorphic and heterozygous at the DNA sequence level, allowing parallel and quantitative scoring of several SNP markers in sequence trace files of single amplicons (Rickert et al. 2003) . This notion was confirmed when genotyping the Gpa-SR family for 96 SNP markers in 15 amplicons. Most, but not all SNP positions and SNP allele dosages were reproducible when comparing the SNP's segregating in the Gpa-SR family with the SNP's scored in the genotype panel of Rickert et al. Some new SNP's were also detected in the Gpa-SR family. Moreover, genetic modeling uncovered discrepancies between 9% of the individual SNP scores and the genetic model. These inconsistencies and discrepancies point to scoring errors, particularly of the SNP allele dosage. The peak height in the sequence trace files used as measure for the allele dosage can be influenced differently for different nucleotides by the surrounding sequence context. Unequal allele amplification in heterozygous genotypes can also lead to erroneous assessment of the allele dosage.
Generating very high quality sequences from locus specific, uniform amplicons can minimize, but does not eliminate completely these problems. The sequence quality of some amplicons could be improved by using for sequencing a nested primer located in an apparently 'SNP free' region of the sequence. The locus specificity of the amplicons depends on the redundancy of the genomic sequence and had to be determined experimentally case by case.
Distorted segregation
The pedigree information of the Gpa-SR family made possible to identify three haplotypes a, b and c, based on the observed segregation patterns of seven SNP markers significantly linked to a major QTL for resistance to G. pallida. Knowledge on the distribution of loci for pathogen resistance in the potato genome (Gebhardt and Valkonen 2001 , https://www.gabi.rzpd.de/ projects/Pomamo/) facilitated the mapping of the unknown nematode resistance locus in the Gpa-SR population by selective genotyping with SNP markers. Probing only twelve regions on ten potato chromosomes was sufficient to map the resistance locus. All SNP markers that showed significant linkage with resistance were located in the interval GP21-GP179 on potato chromosome V, in a physical region containing a family of NB-LRR type genes, one member of which has been functionally characterized as the R1 gene for resistance to late blight (Ballvora et al. 2002; Kuang et al. 2005) , whereas no function is known for the other members of the family. One or more members of the R1 gene family are good positional candidates for being the molecular basis also of the genes for nematode resistance located in this region, similarly as has been found for genes Rx1 for resistance to Potato Virus X (PVX) and Gpa2 for resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2, which are both highly homologous members of a clustered NB-LRR type gene family on potato chromosome XII . To the same genomic region on potato chromosome V as identified in this paper, major QTL for resistance to G. pallida and G. rostochiensis have been mapped previously, which originated from the wild species S. spegazzinii, S. vernei, S. sparsipilum and possibly others (Kreike et al. 1994; Rouppe van der Voort et al. 1998 Bryan et al. 2002; Caromel et al. 2003; . S. vernei is the most likely source of the resistance allele present in breeding clone SR6 and in most varieties with high resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2/3. This was shown when a panel of 31 Solanum species was screened for presence of the haplotype c specific HC marker and only S. vernei accessions were found to be HC positive. The major locus for resistance to G. pallida detected in the Gpa-SR population is therefore identical or very similar to the major cyst nematode QRL Grp1 and Gpa5 described previously (Rouppe van der Voort et al.1998 . The resistance allele of S. vernei detected by the HC marker on potato chromosome V is named RGp5-vrnHC.
The diagnostic value of the HC nematode resistance marker
The HC marker is the most diagnostic DNA marker currently available for potato resistance to G. pallida. It was detected in almost all tested German or Dutch potato varieties with high resistance levels to G. pallida pathotype Pa2/3. This indicates that the allele RGp5-vrnHC has been widely used in resistance breeding at least in Germany and the Netherlands. The origin of this allele is unknown, as several S. vernei clones have been described as resistance sources (Ross 1986 ), which are not available any more for testing. At this point, we can only exclude as source clone S. vernei 62-33-3, which is resistant to G. pallida pathotype Pa2 (Ross 1986 ) and was accordingly HC negative. However, S. vernei accessions available in germ plasm collections can now easily be screened by PCR with the HC marker. HC positive plants may also be highly resistant to G. pallida. We are currently testing whether the HC marker retains its diagnostic value for resistance to G. pallida pathotype Pa2/ 3 in different accessions of S. vernei. Information on presence or absence of the HC marker in parental clones or advanced breeding material will be useful in breeding programs. Knowing the allele dosage provides additional information on the expected transmission frequency of the resistance. The allele dosage cannot be assessed by the qualitative PCR test for the HC marker. However, other high throughput SNP detection methods such as pyrosequencing are suitable for allele quantification (Rickert et al. 2002) and could be applied to the most diagnostic SNPs BA87d17t3-snp212 and BA213c14t7-snp274. The HC marker can also be helpful for discriminating among different field populations of G. pallida, by using HC positive and HC negative genotypes as genetically precisely characterized differentials.
There are a few limitations to the predictive power of the HC marker. Variety 'Avano', which is highly resistant to G. pallida Pa2/3 according to passport data, was HC negative. In this case, a recombination event might have separated the HC marker from the resistance allele RGp5-vrnHC, or 'Avano' has a different source of resistance, or the resistance assessment might be ambiguous. On the other hand, some varieties with incomplete resistance such as 'Amado' and 'Kardent' were HC positive. This can result from incomplete dominance of the RGp5-vrnHC allele in certain genetic backgrounds or from resistance assessment using G. pallida populations, which partially overcome the resistance allele RGp5-vrnHC.
